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STATEMENTOf" LEGAL EFFECT

CllIu.re2: This clause amends section 2 of the Recovery of Loans by Banks (Special
Provisions) Act, No.4 of 1990 (hereinafter referred to as the "principal enactment") by the
replacement of paragraph (c:)of subsection (I) and the legal effect of the section will be to
require any person who has obtained probate of the will or letters of administration to the
estate of the deceased mortgagor or any person who has acquired a right. title or interest in
the mortgaged property after the property has been mortgaged to the bank, to register his
address.

CllIU.fe3: This clause amends section 4 of the principal enactment and the legal effect of the
section as amended will be to prevent the borrower, mortgagor or any claimant from making an

application to Court to invalidate a resolutionof the Board authorizing the sale of the property.
This clause will also enable banks to exercise parote execution rights in respect of syndicated
loans.

C/(lu.re4: This clause amends section 5 of the principal enactment and the legal effect of the
section as amended seeks to identify the bOlTOwermore clearly in order to avoid any doubt.

C/Clu.'ie5 " . This clause ;unends section 7 of the principal enactment and the legal effect of the
section as amended will be to extend the scope given to banks to exercise the right of parate
execution in respect of a mortgage property, to include a third party mortgage and is consequential
to the amendments made my elause 3 of the Bill to section 4 of the principal enactment.

C/(lu.'ie6: This clause amends section 8 of the principal enactment and the legal effect of the
section as amended will be to make provision for any person who has any right. title or interest in
the mortgaged property to submit a claim to the bank subsequent to the publication of the notice in
the newspaper, whereby relief to such person may be granted or refused.

Clau.'ie7: This clause inserts a new section 8A in the principal emactment. The new section

prohibits any person from removing or replacing any movable property in respect of which a
resolution for parate execution has been served.

CI(IUSe8: This clause amends section 13 of the principal enactment and the legal
effect of the section as amended is consequential to the amendment made by clause 5 of the
Bitl.

CLaust!9: This clause amendssection 14of the principal enactmentand the legaleffect of
the section as amended wil1 be to make provision regarding the procedure to be adopted by Court
in determining the order of priority for distribution of money due on claims.

C/au.'ie JO: This clause amends section 15 of the principal enactment and the legal effect of
the section as amended which is consequential to the amendment made by clause 7 and requires

the Registrar of Mortor Vehicles to register the name of the purchaser at a sale in execution of
parote rights of a motor vehicle as owner. as against the Bank.

(.,,

Clause JJ: This clause amends section 16 of the principal enactment and the legal effect of
the section as amended is consequential to the amendment made by clause 4 and provides for

proof Ofwritten notice to be given to the bank by th~ bolTO"-'er or mortgagor.

C/(lu.re/2: This clause amends section 17 of the principal enactment and the legal effect of
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C/au.fe /3: This clause amends section 18 of the principal enactment and the legal
dfect of the section as amended is consequential to the amendment made by clause 7 and will
t:nable the sale of immovable property in divided portions, if the property is purchased by
the bank itself, at the auction. .

C/au.fe/4: This clause amends section 17of the principalenactmentand the legaleffect of
the sectionas amendedwill be to enable the securingof the highestoffermadeon the re-saleof the
property purchasedby the bank, in default of payment of any loan,

C/au.fe /5: This clause inserts new section 20A and 298 in the principal enactment.
The new sections provide for penal provisions in respect of damage to structureson mortgaged
property caused willfully in order to reduce the value of such property and for directors,
managers and others of corporate bodies, partners of firms and individuals on unincorporated
bodies to be held liable for offences under the Act.

Clause /6: This cla\iSCamends section 22 of the principalenactmentby-

(cl) amending the definition of the ex.pressions "bank" and "Board"; and

(b) the insertion of new definitions of the ex.pression "resolution" and "upset price",

C/au.fe /7: This clause inserts a new section 22Ain the principal enactment. The new
section provides for the avoidance of doubt for where the powers conferred on a Bank are
exercised by licensed .commercial banks or licensed specialized banks..

;"



Recovery of Loans by Banks (Special Provisions)
, . (Amendment)

L. D. - 0.4912(00.

AN AcrlO AMENDTHEREcoVERY OFLoANS BYBANKS

(SPECIALPROVISIONS)Acr, No.4 OF 1990

BE itenactedby theParliament of the DemocraticSocialistRepublic
of Sri Lanka as follows :-

1. ThisActmaybe citedas theRecoveryof LoansbyBanks ShortTitle.
(Special~visions) (Amendment) Act,No. of 2003.

2. Section2 of the Recoveryof Loans by.Banks (Special
Provisions)Act,No. 40f 1990(hereinafterreferredtoas the"principal
enactment") ishereby amend~ in subsection (1) of that section,by
the repeal of paragraph (c) of that subsection and the substitution
thereforof the following paragraphs:-

5

10 "(c) who has mortgaged property to a bank as security for a
loan granted by the bank. not being the person to whom
such loan is granted. or. where such mortgagor is dead,
every person who has obtained probate of the will of the
mortgagor or letters of administr3tionto the estate of the

mortgagor, or who upon applicationmade in that behalf
by the Board. has been appointed by court to represent
such estates ;

15

"

20

(d) to whom any right, title or interest in any property
mortgaged to a bank as.security fQra,J;1yloan.has passed.
whether by voluntary conveyance,on a;docuroent made
or registered, or by operation of law. and where such
light, title or interest has passed to such person after the
mortgage of such property to the bank.".

. 1:1....

3. Section 4 of the principal enactment ishereb¥ amended as
25 follows:- . I. ; .

(1) by the renumbering of that section as subsection: ( 1) of that
section; .!'

2-H (91l)7...I.IOO (2003/07)

Amendment
of section 2
of Act. No, 4
of 1990.

Amendment
of section 4
of the
principal
enactment.
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2 Recovery of Loalls hy'Sallks (Special Provisions)
(A mendmcnt}

(2) in therenumberedsubsection (J), by the substitutionfor
thewords"undersubsection13"of thef01l0wingwords;-

5

"~er section 13 and after the publication and dispatch of a
notice of the resolutionunder section 8, it shan thereafter

notbe competent fortheborrower or the mortgagor or any
person c1aiming through or under any disposition
whatsoeveroftheright,titleor interestof thebotroweror
mortgagorto and in the property made or registered
subsequentto the dateof the mortgageto the Bank,in
any court, to move to invalidate or annul the said resolution

for any cause whatsoever,and no court shall entertain
anysuch application.".

(

..; :

(3) by the addition immediately after the renumbered
subsection(1)of thefollowingnew subsections:-

"(2) Where two or more banks have granted to a
borrower a syndicated loan on the security of a mortgage

bondexecuted infavour~f suchbanks (hereinafter referredto
as a 'concurrent mqrtgage bond') and default is made in the
payment of any sum due on the loan, the Board of any such
bank may, subject to the provisions of subsection (3) of this
sectionand section7.by a resolutionto be recorded, authorize
in writing any person specified in such resolution to sell by
public auction the property mortgaged to the bank by the
concummt mortgagebond torecoverthe whole or theunpaid
portionof the loan and the interestdue thereon up to the date
of the sale together with the moneys and costs recoverable
undersection13.Theprovisionsofsubsection(1)shaHmutatis
mutandis apply to such resolution.

(3)Priortothe Boardofany bankrefetred toin subsection
(2) recording a resolution under that subsection, such Board
shall obtain the 'authority of the Boards of the other banks
involved in granting the syndicated loan, by resolutions
recordedin writingby such Boards authorizing the inclusion
of the total sum due to those banks. in the resolution to be
recordedby the first mentioned bank.". . q .



Recovery of Loans by Banks (Special Provisions)
(Amendment)

4. Section5 of the principalenactmentis herebyamendedin
subsection(I) of thatsectionbythe.substitutionof thewords"ifhe
hadnotmadedefault"of thewards "if the boITOwerhadnotmade
default".

5 5. Section7 ortheprincipalenactmentisherebyamendedby
the repeal of sunsecti.on(2) .ofthat secti.onand the substitution
thereforof the followingsubsection:-

10

"(2)Where a boITOwerormortgagor is dead and probate

.of the will .of the borr.ower.or m.ortgagoror letters of
administration t.otheestate.ofthe boITOweror m.ortgag.orhas

not been issued to any pers.on,the DistrictCourt of Colombo
or the District Court .of the district in which the property

m.ortgaged t.o the bank is situated, may upon application
made in that behalf by the bank and after service of n.otice.of
such applicati.on.onsuch person, if any, as the Court may
.orderand if satisfied that the grant .ofprobate or letters .of
administrati.onislikely t.obe unduly delayed, appointapersori
t.orepresent the estate of the borrower or mortgagor far the
purposes of this section. 'The provisi.ons .ofsecti.on4 shall
not apply in the case .ofany default made by such borrower
unless and until a pers.onis appointed under this subsection
to represent the estate .ofsuch borrower or mortgagor....

15

20

6. Section8of theprincipalenactmentisherebyamendedas
f.oll.ows;-

25 (1) by the renumbering .ofthat section as subsection(1) of that
secti.on; and

(2) by the addition, immediately after the renumbered
. .subsecti.on(I),.of the f.oll.owingsubsecti.on:-

30
"(2) Upon the publication .ofa notice .ofthe resoluti.on

under subsecti.on( I) in respect .ofany property, any person
who has acquired after the mortgage .ofthe porperty to the
bank any right, title or interest in the property, may. within

thir1ydays after the puhlication of the notic~.under the said

3

Amendment
of section 5 of

the principal
enactment.

Amendment
of section 7 of

the principal
enactment.

Amendment
of section 8 of

the principal
enactment.



4 Recovery of {,(JailS by Hallk.\' (51'('(';,,1 Pmvisiolls)

(Amendment)

subsection in the Gazette and in three daily news papers in
the Sinhala,Tamiland English languages, whichever may be
published later, submit a claim to the bank, giving full
particulars of the person's right, tide or interest in the property.

5 (3) Alter tl~.publication and dispatch of a notice of the

. . ,resolutionunder:;ubsectjpn(1) in respectof any property
mortgagedto a bank, ~ court shall not entertainfrom the
bolTOweror mortgagororany person whomsoever any action

..'.' I,..ot:an Iapplication in such action seeking the grant of an
inj~ncbon~or.'ID1mjoining order restraining the bank from
taking any 'Steps-inpurSuanceof the resolution, unless such
action or applicationis institutedor made within thirtydays of
the publication of such notice or receipt thereof, whichever
may be later.:,~"

10

15 (4) Notwithstandinganything to the contrary inany other
law, in any action or application instituted or made under
subsection (2), a Court shalf issue .noticeto the bank within
the period specified in that'siibsection to show cause as to
why the relief soughtby me plaintiff or the applicant should

. notbegrantedtotheplainti1'fbftheapplicantinsuchaction.20
,'I: '. ... J' .~

25

(5) On serviceof a notice under subsection (4) the bank
may stateitsobjectionto the grant of the reliet sought and the
provisions of section 384, 385, 386 and 387 of the Civil
Procedure Code(Chap~r 101)shall,mutatis mutandis,apply
to the detennination of such objections.

30

(6) Where acourtdetennines thatan actionor application
has been institutedor made under subsection (3) against a
bank without reasonable grounds, the court may award
compensatiooagainstd1eplaintifforapplicantfortheexpenses
caused to the bank in such action or application.".

, .~ ! : ~ .

7. The folloWingnew sectionis insertedimmediatelyafter
section8 ofthe'prirtclpaJenactmentand shallhaveeffeCtassection
8Aofthatenacuneiit:~ . :.', .

Insertion of
new section
8Ain the
principal
enactment.



Recovel)' of Loans by Banks (Special Provisions)
(Amendment)

.5

"Rcmoval
\lr

, I~pl<lf.:cmcnl

of ' ,

mo.vable

property,

8A, (I) Where the mortgaged property in respect
of a loan is movable property and a notice of a
resolution under'subsection (I) of seCtion8 in respect

of thatproperty isservedon the bolTOwe.r,orany person
entitled to notice under that subsectioii~the bolTOwer

or such person 'shall' not' remove or'replace such

propert)'tTom or in the place where such'property is
. installed()r,usually kept, without the prior written
consent of the bank granting the loan on the security
of such property.10

15

(2) The bolToweror such person referredto in
subsection (1) who acts in contravention of the
provisions of subsection (I) shall~!guilty of an
offence and shall be liable on conv.ction by a
Magistrateto imprisonmentof other description for
a term not exceeding six years or to a fine not
exceeding five thousand rupees or to both such

, imprisonment and fine.", '

8. Section13of the principaJenactmentis herebyamended
20 by the repealof paragraph(a) and thesubstitutionthereforof the

followingparagraph:-

2.5

"(a) all moneys expended by a bank, in accordance with the
covemmtscontained in the mortgage bond, in.the payment
of premia and other charges in respect:pf,any policy of
insuranceeffccted on the property mortgaged to such bank

. and in the payment of all other costs an<!charges authorized
to be incuITcdby the bank under the covenants contained
in suchmongagcbond;", .'

9. Section 14 of the principal enactment is hereby repealed
30 and the following new section substituted therefor :-

"Paymenl of
excess,

14. (I) If the mortgaged property is sold, the bank

shall. after deducting from the proceeds of sale the
amounl due to the bcmkon the mortgage and in the
case of a concurrent mOl1gagebond. to all the banks

5

Amendmenl
of section 13

of the principal
enactment.

Replacement
of Section 14
oflhe
principal
enactment.
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6 Recov{',:,' {~rLoolI.\' hy Ballh (SI'C't'itl/ P"{I\'is;{lII,\')
(Amelldmellf )

and the moneys and costs recoverable under section
13. pay. subject to provisions of subsection (2), the

. balanceremaining.ifany.eitherto the borroweror .
where the borrower is not the mortgagor of the
property. to the mortg~gor or any person legally
entitled to accept the payment due to such
borrower or mortgagor or where the Board is in
doubt as to whom the money should be paid. into the
District Court of the district in which the mortgaged
property is situated to be paid to such persons legally
entitled thereto as may be detenTIinedby Court.

(2) Whcre any claim is submitted to the bank
under subsection (2) of section 8, the bank shall in
terms of the provision of section 630 of the Civil
Procedure Code (Chapter 101), deposit the balance
sum of money calculated under subsection (I) of this
section in the DistrictCourt of the district in which the

moog-aged properly is situuted and refer the claims
made to the bank under subsection (2) of section 8 to
the Court fordetcrmination of the claims and theorder

of priority for disiribution of the money due on such
claims.

(3) . A referenceundersubsection(2),shallbe by
way of plaint in°writingaddressed to the Court stating
that the bank has no interest in the sum deposited and

. prayingfor the determinationof the claimsstatedin
the plaint and the order of priority for the distribution
of money due on such claims. Such plaint shall in
addition to the statements necessary for plaints.
contain statements relating to the matters set out
in section 629 oof the Civil Procedure Code

. (Chapter IOJ).

(4) The plaint refe1Tedto in subsection (3) shall, as
required by section 629 of the Civil Procedure Code

(Chapter IOJ ) .be supported by an affidavit, verifying
the facts stated in the plaint and made by the manager
of the bank or an officer of the bank authorized in that

behalf by the manager. .
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UeC()\.'(J1:rof'Lo{/l/.\' hy Hallks (Special Provisiolls)
(AIIIC'lIdl1lcl/l)

(5) On receipt of the plaint under subsection
(3), the Court shall discharge the ba.nk from the
proceedings and notice the claimants to establish

. their claim to the sum deposited in Court.

5 (6) Afler hearing the claimants or such of the
claimants who may appear before the Court, the
Court shall detennine the claims and the order of
priority fordistribution of the money due on such
claims out of the sum deposited in Court.

10 (7) In determining the order of priority, the
Court shall have regard to the date on which the
rightsunder theclaims arose and, where the rights
arose under the instrument requiring registrarion,
the date of sueh registration of the instrument.

15 (8) The sum deposited in Court shall be
distributed by Court in accordance"with the
determination made under subsection (6).

(9) 1lle provisionsof ChapterXLllI of theCivil
.Procedure Code (Chapter 101) shall, mutatis
mutlUldis,applyto, and in relationto, any reference
made to a DistrictCourtundersubsection(2)of this
section.".

10. ,Section,'.l~of the principal enactment is hereby
amended as follows :- ..

25 . (1) in subsection (1) of that section by the substitution
for the words ""interestof the borrower", whenever
they occur, of the words "interest of the borrower or,
where the borrower is not the mortgagor of such
property, of such mortgagor";

30 (2) in subsection (2) of that section, by the substitutionfor the
words "complied with." of the words "complied with and,
where the property sold is a motor vehicle within the

7

Amendment
of section 15
of the
principal
enactment.



8 Rei.'oiie)j"()f Loans by Banks (SpeCial Provisions)
(Amerldmellt )

5

" .

meaning of tht!t>.:'lot~i' Traffic Act, the Commissioner or
Motor Traffic apjJblnted under section 204 of that Act
shall, on submission of the certificate of sale, register the
motor vehiclein the name of the purchaser on thepayment
of the fees prescribed thereto under thatAcC'.

.' 11.. Section 16of the principal enacnnent is herebyamended
as follows:-

10

(1) in subsection(3) of that section by the substitutionfor the
words "borrower. or some person on this.behalfor same
person claiming under a title created by the borrower" of
the words "borrower Ortlle'mortgagor 9r any person on
behalf of me borrower or"mortgagor or some person
claiming under a title created by' the borrower or
mortgaaor" .... I:> '

15 (2) by the repeal of subsection (4) of that section and the
substitution therefor of the tollowing subsection:- .

20

"(4) Where any immovable property sold in pursuance
"ofthe precedingprovisions of this Act is in the occupancyof
a tenant or otherperson entitled to occupy the same by virtue
of emagreemententered into by and between theborroweror
the mortgagor and the tenant or other person prior to me
execution of the mortgage bond in favour of the bank
provided that written notice of sch agreement was given to
the hank by the borrower or me mortgagor on or before the
execution of the mortgage bond, the District Court shall
order delivery to be made by anixing a notice that the sale
has taken place. in the Sinhala, Tamil and English languages
in some conspicuous place on the property and proclaiming
to the occupant by,beat of tom tom or any other customary
mode or in such manner as the court may direct, at some
convenient place, that the interest ofthe'bolTClWerorthe
mortgagor, as the case may be, has been tr.msferredto the
purchaser. The cost of such proclamation shall be fixed by
the Court and shall in every case be prepaid by the

purchaser." .

25

30

35

,

Amendment
of section 16 ."

oflhe
principal
enactment.

\
}
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(Amendment)

(3) in subsection (5) of that section, by the substitution
for the words "the borrower" of the words "the

borrower or where the borrower is no~the mortgagor,
the mortgagor".

5 12. Section 17of the principal enactment is hereby amended
as follows :-

10

(I) by the substitution for the words "upon the bonuwer or
any person on his behalf' of the words "upon the borrower
or mortgagor or any person on behalf of the borrower or
mortgagor" ;

(2) by the substitution for the words "in the borrower" of the
words "in the borrower or, where the borrower is not the
mortgagor, in the mortgagor".

13. Section 18of the principal enactment is hereby amended
I 5 as follows :- .'

20

(J) by the renumbering of that sectionas subsection(1) of that
section and by the substitution i!.l,the .renumbered
subsectiQI}( I ) for the words and figures "subsection (3) of

section .~:' of the wordsand figures"subsection(3) of

section.. ;I~:':..

(2) by t9~j~~on immediatelyaftersubsection(1) of the
following,.~\lbsections :-

25

"(2) At the:time of the execution of the mortgage bond
in favour of the bank ,on the security~f which a loan is
granted by the bank.,_the!mortgagor may,: in: the mortgage
bondor thereafter..by.-ase~ instrwnentexecutedby the
mortgagor before a ',optmy-ao.<j,;(w.o'.or:more witnesses and
duly attested by the notary and the witnesses, authorize the
bank,where the bank purchases the'pro~rty on beh8Ifof the
bank, to resell the property mortgaged in divided portions at
a price which in the view of the bank would be the market
value of the divided portions.

30

9

Amendmenl
of section 17
of the
principal
enactment.

Amendment
of section 18
of the
principal
enactment.



10 Recovery of Loans by Banks (Special Provisions)
(Amendment)

5

(3) Where a bank is authQrizedto sell the property in
divided portions under sub~tion (2), the bank may resell
the property as divided port~onsand transfer to the purchaser
by an endorsementon acertifiedcopyof thece!1ificatereferred
to in subsection (3) of the section 15 ail the right, title and
interest which would have been acquired by the bank to that
divided portion.at the original sale. The endorsement shall
be liable to the same stamp duty and charges as a certificate
of sal~to a purchaSerat a sale and shall when it is registered
in the office of the Registrarof Lands in the appropriate folio,
vest such right, title and interest in the purchaser:',

10

14. Section19of the principalenacbnentis herebyrepealed
and the fonowingsectionis substitutedtherefor:-

"Limit of

I 5 retention of
property by
the bank..

19. If at anysaleinpursuanceof thepreceding
provisions of this Act, a bank has purchased any
propertysoldfordefaultinthepaymentof a loan,the
bankshallnotholdsuchpropertyfora longerperiod
thanit isnecessarytoresellthepropertyinitsentirety,
or when authorizedunder subsection(2) of section
IS, individedportionsforsuchsum as willcoverthe
total'amountdue to thebankon accountof the loan,
interest,expensesandcostsorforsuchsum,beingthe
highestoffermadebyanypersonin pursuanceof an
offerof salemadeby thebankby noticepublishedin
three daily newspapersin the Sinh~lla,Tamil and
English languages, if the borrower or where the
borroweris not tpe mortgagor,the mortgagorafter
notice by the bank dispatchedto the borrower or
mortgagor,astheCasemaybe,of thehighestofferso
made, fails within thiny days after the service of such
notice of the highest offer, to purchase the property
fromthebankforsuc~sum':'. .; :

20

25

30

. ~. .... ;. ":.1

15. The followingnewsectionsarehe~byinserted afterscction

20 of the principal ennctm~nt and shall have effect as section 20A
35 and 20Bof that enactmant :-

Replacement
of Section 19
of the
principal
enactment.

f ,

}

Insertion of
the new
section 20A
and 208 in the
prilll'ipa!
ella,flllI:'nl.
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Re('ove,:v (~rLoa,,!) by Banks (Special Provisions)
(A mendment)

..Damage to
structures
on
mortgaged
property.

5

10

Liability of
bodies

corporate or
unincorporated.

15

20

25

2DA. Any persor who willlully damages. destroys.
removes or alters any buildings or any other immovable

structureson a property mortgaged to.a bank or
causes such buildings or structures to be so
damaged.destroyed.removed or altered,which results
in a reductionof the value of such mortgaged property
shall be guilty of an offence and shall on conviction
before a magistrate be liable to a fine not exceeding
five thousand rupees or to imprisonment not
exceeding six' years or to both such fine and
imprisonment.

2OB. Where an offence under thisAct iscommitted

by a body of person. then-

(a) if that body of persons is a body corporate.
every director, manager or secretai)' of that body

corporate.; .

(b) if thatbody of persons isa firm.every partnerof
that firm ; and

(c) if thatbody of persons istlbody unincorporated.
every individualwho isamember of such body,

shall be deemed guilty of that offence :

. . Provided thata director,manager, secretaryof such
bodycorporateor a partnerof suchfirmor a member
of such unincorporatedbody shall not be deemed
guiltyof suchoffenceif suchpersonprovesdlatsuch
offencewas committedwithoutthe knowledgeof
such person or that such personexercisedall due
diligencetopreventthecommissionofsuchoffence.".

16. Section 22 of the principalenactment is hereby amended
30 as follows :-

(1) by thesubstitutionfor thedefinitionof the expressions
'Bank' and 'Board' ofthefollowingdefinitions.:~\;:

II

Amendment
of section 22

of the principal
enactment.



]2 Recovery of Loans by Banks (Special P~visions)
(Amendment)

, "bank" means-

(a) a licensed commercial bank and a licensed
specializedbankwithinthemeaningoftheBanking
Act,No.30of 1988; .

5
, (b) a FinanceCompanyregisteredunder the Finance

Companies Act, No. 78 of 1988 ; and

(c) the HousingDev~]~pment:FinanceCorporationof '

Sri LankaestabJishedby.the Housing Development

FinanceCorporationof SriLankaAct, No.7 of 1m ;
. ;'. .:..'J : .....

10 "Boarer' in relationto 'abank means the board of Directors of

the bank or any body of persons by whateve['.n~~ or

description caned.;fut"ttieitfrne"being' charged with the
management&::,aamii1istr~ti'6ra'dfsrichbank and include

a liquidator appointed under"~ C6inpaniesAct, NC?17
of 1982or any authorityduly,appointedto cany on or
windup thebusineSsof suchb3nk'.

15

, ," (2) by the insertionafter.the definitionof the expression
'property'of thefonowingdefinitions-

20
, "resolution" includesa me:norandum or statement in

writingrecording the decision of the Board under
section 4 or section 5, as the case may be. and
certified by the Board as a true copy of the decision.

25

"upset price"means the sum due on any Joan together
with the interest. expenses and cost incurred by

the bank in respect of that loan as is referred to in
section 15.'.

17. The fonowingnewsectjon ishereby insertedimmediately

after section 22 of the principal enactment and shall h&vc affect as
section 22A'of that enacthtent :-

Insertionof
new section
22Aof the
principal
emll'tlllcn!.
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"Avoidance
of doubts.

5

N('UII'l'fT O(l,(/(tI/S hr B(llIks (Speciul Provisiolls)

(Amelldment)

22A. For avoidance of doubts it is herebydeclared

that any licensed commerciul bank or a licensed
spe.ciali1#i bank licensed under the B<,mkingAct, No.
30 of 1988 (other than the Companies Act. No. 17 of

ItJH2)may exercise the powers contCn-edon a bank
under this Act....

18. In the event of any inconsistency between the Sinhala Sinha!a.tcxtto
d T:

.
) f h

.
A th S

.
h I h II

.
1 prevail to case

an ami texts 0 t IS ct, e In a a text s a prev31. of
inconsistency.
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